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Dear $[FNAME]$,
 
Canberra Plaza is finally open! Learn more about the stores and amenities in this new mall!   
 
On 27 December, MP for Sembawang GRC (Sembawang West) Ms Poh Li San and volunteers collected a total of 1.7 tonnes of
recyclables from residents at Sembawang West Recycling Drive.   
 
Check out the soft launch of Belanja-a-Meal (BAM) @ Sembawang West, and updates on BAM@Woodlands.
 
We wish our Sayang Sembawang residents a Happy New Year!
 
Stay tuned to our weekly highlights for more news closer to home. Join our Telegram channel, follow us on Facebook and visit
our blog. 

   

   

Canberra Plaza is officially opened!

 

https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://t.me/sayangsembawang
https://www.facebook.com/sayangsembawang/
https://sayangsembawang.home.blog/


Photo Source: The Smart Local
 
The highly anticipated Canberra Plaza opened its doors to the public on 18th December. The shopping mall has a vast variety of
dining options and stores that will definitely entice you to visit soon. 
 
Find out more about the new mall here.

   

Sembawang West Recycling Drive

Photo source: Poh Li San’s Facebook page
 
On 27th December, MP for Sembawang GRC(Sembawang West), Ms Poh Li San with volunteers from Sembawang West Branch
and partners from Sembawang Town Council, 800 Super and SembWaste (Ezi),collected a total of 1.7 tonnes of recyclables (i.e
used books, clothes, plastics containers, and more) from 22 blocks in the Blocks 780 to 785 series. 
 
These items will be re-used or recycled for other purposes and this will help to reduce waste in Singapore.  

   

Belanja-A-Meal (BAM)

https://sayangsembawang.home.blog/2020/12/23/canberra-plaza-new-mall-opening-with-aw-daiso-famous-taiwanese-bbt/?fbclid=IwAR3GIcH7uK6lRZBTC5ogur_QvPYMK-gw5WCGxIWj7rqbsnsE0iY7RH75ZNU


BAM @ Sembawang West

Photo source: Poh Li San’s Facebook page
 
MP for Sembawang GRC(Sembawang West) Ms Poh Li San
together with volunteers kicked off the soft launch of BAM at
Sembawang West on 19 December. They presented BAM
Cards to the first batch of beneficiaries and also received
generous donations from the owners of the four participating
coffee shops. 
 
Check out the full video about it here.
 

BAM @ Woodlands

Photo source: Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook page  
 
Recently, 8 more stalls at Kampung Admiralty went onboard to
the BAM @ Woodlands platform. See all 35 stalls and
available new balances on the app here. 
 
Watch the throwback video of the BAM@Woodlands at Blk
834, 806 and Woodlands North Plaza here.

The Belanja A Meal (BAM) Initiative seeks donors to donate to low-income families by ensuring that they are having sufficient
meals daily.

   

Woodlands Cleaners' Appreciation 2020

Photo source: Mariam Jaafar’s Facebook page 
 
MP for Sembawang GRC (Woodlands) Ms Mariam Jaafar and volunteers from the Woodlands Zone Taskforces hosted the
Cleaners’ Appreciation 2020 to show their gratitude to all the conservancy workers who have worked diligently to make Woodlands
a clean and beautiful home for all residents. A small token of appreciation, which included briyani, drinks, gingerbread cookies and
a thank you card, was given to Town Council cleaners.

Woodlands Coffeeshop feature: Ah Lock Kitchen

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbam.sembawangwest.sayangsembawang.sg%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0N4IQoON4gZenOBXthgxaNu6B2Q6xLgVwjzG9mMrbstDDqpEhMM5_GRQA&h=AT3pI3gxFlDzDt00Vocqb9qY1XOs69HtDMgpMnXlMZypRqUk14M-Rq0HTdA5E6P5Nk0IA5Hy-k-EThnfzq_deBCauHHcuZGY6nK0J3LT9MTGBUEl0iZQi7cWk4jfuWBcbIpfFeln&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1d_EDIww2IbD8dRVoMtmpptX9l0V3xPEaAP40ZUWvFatUVbhnIYd2IfS7xJvh13LmQu-d4FurGoMI0GTkz0Y8K2n4rbVEONpkJmB-ESh1rawuqhdAQDHb-M9JCV6EYcWdt7jTjoEItnKoIlG1vQLs2dLE5OABN569yUDcWWdthhMnXozX1vbEylT_41DiA33Pd9O9DczAdKnsBIU2ZtEM5xsllfaaWa9YapLGjYjZuMqxBL81jnQaEtM7XkHZvr1ZPATLH3xbncdkw779r_R1kMDcocw
https://bam.sayangsembawang.sg/where-to-go
https://www.facebook.com/woodlandscommunity/posts/3210171879087775
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Here is another hidden gem in the north for our residents! Located at 573 Woodlands Drive 16, this coffeeshop that sells a variety
of food ranging from Hakka delicacies to Johor Bahru-style Lok Lok. 
 
Find out more here.
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